Characterisation of 2S albumin with nutritionally balanced aminoacid composition from the seeds of Chenopodium album and its antigenic homology with seed proteins of some Chenopodiaceae and Amaranthaceae species.
The low molecular weight 2S albumin protein of Chenopodium album seeds has been isolated and characterized with respect to its subunit structure by SDS-PAGE and antigenic homology with low molecular weight seed storage proteins of several other phylogenetically related species by immunoprecipitation and Western blotting. These studies revealed the existence of antigenically homologous proteins of similar molecular weights in seeds of some other members of Chenopodiaceae and Amaranthaceae. However, Chenopodium 2S albumin is antigenically unrelated to low mol.wt. albumins of dicots belonging to other families. It has a nutritionally balanced aminoacid composition in respect of essential aminoacids.